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BEFORE TEE R.~LR01~ co~rJISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFOP~IA 

CITIZENS TRUCK CO~~~, ~TD., 
COAST TRUCK LINE, a cor~oration, 
LOS ANGELES-NZ~-;PORT FREIGHT LINE, 
:'~OTOR FREIGET TERMI!~P.L CO;,p!~'JY, 
PACIFIC ~OTOR TRi~SPORT COMPl~~, 
REX TP..hNSFER INTERUP.BA.."'\' ZMP.ESS 
.~~D FREIGHT L~~, 
RICE TR;~SPORTATION COM?!~~, a 
corporation 
RICE.A..tIDS TRUCKING & VIAREEOOSE 
COMPA1~, ~ corporation, 

Complainants, 

VS. 

L. R. KAGARISE, doine business as 
KEYSTO~~ EXPRESS SYST~~ and 
J. NELSON KAGl~ISE, coing busi~ess 
as ~STONE !:":(PRESS CO:.:p Ju""fi , 

Defendants. 
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Case No. 3686. 

~allace K. Downey ~or ~otor Freight Terminal CompanJ. 
Phil Jacobson for Rex Tr~sfer. 
Robert Brennan .:mc Y1m. F .. Brooks for The .AtChison, 

Tokeka & Santa Fe Railway Company. 
Libby and Sherwi!:., by Warren E~ Libby c.nd Harry N .. 

Blai:- for J .. Nelson Kaga.r1s~~. 
~ibby and Sher~ .. 'in, "07 ~·;arren. E. Libby for t .. R. 

Kagar1se. 
H. J .. Bischoff for Southern Califor~a Freight Lines. 

BY THE COMMISSION: 

OPINION, FINDINGS, ~u JUDGMENT. 

By DeCision No. 26786 (EY~bit 2), as :odif1ed by Decision 
No. 26893 (~~bit 4) it was ordered that J. Nelson Kagarise 

(Keystone Express Comp~) cease operat1r~ as an neA~ress cor;ora-

tionn or tlfreight i'orwo.:-der rl over the lin.es of L. R. Kagar1se 
(~eystone EXpress System) nbe~een points located on tbe latter's 

routes numberee 10 to 50, inclusive, on the one ~and, and Los 

Angeles and points betr.een ~os Angeles and San Gabriel Bouleva=d on 
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the otner hand; or to or from any :points located on said routes 

10 to 50, inclusive, unless' in accordance With the existins opera-

tive rie;b.ts of L. R. Kagariee e.s constru,eC:: herei::l. TT (1) It was 

also round as ~ tact that L. R. KaGarise ~~s operating as a common 

carrier between Los .inee1.es and. pOints on Routes 10 to 50, inclusive 

(such routes being descr~bed i~ Decision No. 19410, A!'plica.t1on 

No. l3087) without a certi~icat~ 0= ~=ior right authorizing such 
operations, and that he was so operating in violation or a s~eci~ic 

restriction contained in his operative rights theretofore granted. 

L. R. Kagarise was ordered to ce~se and desist from continuing such 

operations. (2) 

L. R. Kaga:ise, on June 26, 1934, tiled in the California 

Su!,reme Court a ?etition tor a ~it to review the above decisions. 

Writ was denied on July 19, 19~4. (L. R. Kasaris0 v. Railroad Co~-

mission, L. ~. No. 14838.) J. Nelson Kagarise tiled a like peti-

tion on June 30, 1934. Writ wa~ denied on July 19, 1934, and 

~etition tor rehearing was denied on ~uguet 16, 1934. (~. Nelson 

Ka~e~ise v. Railroad Co~.ission, L. A. No. 14845.) o~ Se~tember 

14,,1934 J. Nclso~ Kaearise filed a ?etition tor writ of mand~us, 

which W8,S denied on Se:ptember 24, 1934. (J. Nelson Kagarise v. 

Railroad Co~~ission, 1. ~. No. 1~371.) 1. R. ~agarise tiled an 

e~~cal ~rom L. A. Ko. 14838 in the Supr~e Court 0: the ~~ited 

States. ~otio~ to disziss was eranted and the s?pea1 was dismissed 

on November 5, 1934. (1.. R. tca!:~a=ise v. Re:ilroad Com:n.is:lion, 

Oot. Term 1~34, No. 468.) ~~us the validity of the desist orde~ 

has been susteined and thut o=~~r has now become final. 

ll} Decision ~o. 26786 wes ~ersona1ly served upon J. Kelson Kagarise 
on Feoruary 9, 193~ (z..v..r..ibit 3) and Deoision No. 25593 on n.Zsrch 28, 
19S4 (Exhibit 5). ~e ef~ective date of these decisions ~s extend-
ed first to A?ril 2, 1934 (~~ibit 6) and later to Mey 31, 1934 
(EY.hibi t 7), on w:aic~ cle. tl~ tee desis-: o::der bece.t:e effective. 

(2) Decisio~ ~!o. 26786 was ~ersona21~t servec. on L. R. Ke.3arise on. 
February 13, 1934. (~~ibit 3.) 



On AUeuSt 23, 1934 the a~~lication for order to shor. ceuse 

and attidavit of J. R. Walsh ~as filed with th~ Co~scion. It was 

alleged therein that J. Nel=on K~earise has ~cen operatine as a 

common carrier, trans~or~ine property on the lines of various common 

carriers, and more particularly over the co~on carrier t=uck lines 

of L; R. Kasarise, ~ong other places, between Lo~ Anzeles and San 

Bernardino; t~~t L. R. Kagarise has no oper~tive rieht between 

tbose points; that not~~t~sta~1ins the above ~entioned desist order, 

wIth knowledge thereof, ~~d subsequent to its effective date, J. 

Nelso~ Kagarise has refused ~~d failed to comply therewith, and 

has Call tinued to operate as :I. COm::lon ce.rrier ,~ver the con:mon car-

rier truck lines of 1. R. Kagarise betveen the points mentioned. 

T~e atridavit also sets forth two seperat~ counts of specific 

violations alleged to have occu==ed on Jul7 6 and 7, 1934. 

On September 4, 1934 J. Nelson Kagar1se was ordered to 

show cause on Se~tember 21, 1934 why he should not'Oe ~unished ror 

contem~t. (3) On the return date respondent 6p?eared in person 

and was re~resented by counsel. Public hearing vms had before 

Commissioner Ware on Se~te~ber 21 and 27, 1934, and the matter 

submitted on briers. 
At the opening of the hearing respondent moved tor a 

continuance on the ground that L. R. Kagarise was prosecuting an 

ap~eal to the united States Supreme Court from the de~iel or his 

se~arate petition !~r writ or review, tiled a notice of su~er

se~ees, and took the position that such filing compelled the 

granting of the motion for continuance. In such a::?pee.l, notice ot 

admission of severance ~as tiled by respondent, permitting L. R. 

Kagarise to ap:peal alone. T".::te :otion tor continuance we.s Ilrol'erly 

denied. Res~ondent also filed a demurrer and a motion to purge ... 
and dismiss. The demurrer is overruled and the motion denied. 

(~) Tne or~er to show cause, together with the aftidavit, was 
personally served upon respondent on September 7, 1934. (Exhibit 
1.) 
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Respondent" s answer adzi ts that he has been doing bllsiness 

as an "express corporation" and as a "freig~t forwarder," and has 
transported shipments between Los Angeles and san Bernardino over 

the lines of L. R. Kagarise, but alleg0$ that 1. R. Kagarise has 
the rieht to operate between such points ~when such shipments are 

not transported throush the entire distance upon the same truck or 

e;u1pment." This claim was decided contrary to respondent's con-

tention in the desist orde= he is alleged to have Violated, and the 

va11dity or that order has beer. sustained by the S'U.:preme Courts or 

California and of the United States. 
Res~ondent advances several s~eeial defenses wherein it . -

is elatmed that he has o~erated over and in accordance with the 

operative rights ot 1. R. Kagarise and that the latter has the right 

to operate in the manner described. The desist order also decided 

such matters contra..'J" to res:pondent' s contentions. 
The question involved in this ~roceeding is whether re-

s:ponc.ent, subsequent to the desist o!'der, operated as an "express 

corporat10n~ or ~t=eight ~orwarder" over the lines ot L. R. Kagarise 

and between Los Angeles and San 3e=nardino. 
The facts established a.t the hearing may be snmmer1zed 

as follows: 
Elmer Ahl, traffic manager of "Keystone EXpress company~ 

:since Sc:ptem'bel" 2, 1933, testified that res~ondent is operating a.s 

a common carrier enress com:oany under t~at l.').Ql!lC .. and 'between ... -
September 1, lS~S ~d the date o~ hearing, so o~erated between Los 
Angeles and Se.!l Bernardino daily exee:pt Sundays end ho11days. 

Places 01' business are maintained at 1128 Eas~ Firth Street, Los 

.Angeles, and at Sen Bernardino. Res!,ondent operates over the lines 

o't "Keystone Ex:Press System" trom Los bgeles to Pomona, and then 

over the lj.nes ot "Keystone ~ress Syste:u~ trom Pomona to San 3er-

nero.ino. ~~eystone EXpress System~ is a fictitious name under 

which L. R. Kagarlse does business. Wi~ess hes also been employed 
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by 1. R. K~Garize (~Keystone Express Systemn ) since September l, 

1933. As tratfic manager for respondent, witness does not solicit 

freieht, but supervises traffic and handles rates. Se has no one 

under his supervision, does not know it res~ondent employs any 

truck drivers, nor if =es~onde~t e~loys anyone other than himselt. 

Res~ondent has rate sheets whieh are give~ to any ~interested sh1~-

pers or consignees of freight and eX?=ess.~ (Tr.~. 65) These 

are distributed at Los Angeles and at other offices, and some or 

them show respondent's rates between Los Angeles and San Bernardino. 

After being served with a subpoena, ~. lhl checked ship-

ping documents to ascertain it two certain ship~ents were trans-

ported on July 6 and 7, 1934. Ee found one but did not tind the 

other. Ee did not go thro~gh all of the freight bills ~or those 

particular dates, but "just a portion", "a couple ot hun~.d." 

(Tr. p. 72) Shipments from Los Angeles to San.Bernardino are ae-

cepted by re~ondent trom all ship,ers.)~espondent has an agent in 

Snn Berne.rdino, whore the wit::::tess t'urnishes with such rate intorma-

tion as the agent needs. This agent =urnishes sh1?pers With in!or-

::t.e.tion and takes 1'1ek-~s. Mr. ~ also handles trat'tie matters tor 

"Keystone EXpress Syst~W (L. R. Kagarise). 

Jack Payne, for six weeks ~ior to the hearing, has been 

"dis~atcher~ tor ~~eystone EXpress System" (1. R. Kagarise) at Los 

.tlngeles. Prior thereto, and between July 5 and 10, 1934 he was 

en::ployed as dispatcher at Pomona. A.t Pomona he had seven men under 

his ;"upervision. The "Syst6IC." (L. R. Kagarise) handled rreigb:t "ror 

"Co:::l]any" ( re~onden t ) during the. t ti:n.e. Such treigb. t was trans-

terrl~d ~rom one truck to another at Pomona. At Pomona Mr. ~e.yne 

daily saw freight that had its point of origin in Los Angeles and 
its ~oint of destination in Sa~ Bernardino. These shipments moved ... 
!'rom Los J.ngeles to ?o=:.ona oj' ::. ~!"t:e!:: O'! ~e7~'to~e 3Xpre~~ Sj"!te=r. 

{L. ?. ragarlse', an~ ~ove~ ~m ?o=on~ ~o ~ 3ernard1no on ~ 

truck of ~eystone Express System" (L. R. Kagarise). All shipments 

moving rro~ Los Aneeles to San Bernardino, or vice versa, were 
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trc.nsterred at Pom.ona to a.:a.other truck. YlX. Payne"s s.alary was 

paid by "Keystone Express System" (L. R. Kagarise). 

As dispatcher in Los Angeles Ys. Payne dispatches "piek-

u~" trucks but not "line" trucks. The oftice of "Keystone 3Xpr~ss 

System" (t. R. Kagarise) is at 1128 East Fifth Street, tos Angeles, 

which is the add.:'ess and location or "Keystone Ex:Press COl:lI'any" 

(respo~dent). Mr.? C. Woodruff dispatches "line" trucks. When 

calls come in tor pick-up service the telephone o:perator writes 

them down tor the witness, who dispatches a truck to make the 

pick-up. When he does this he does not know whether the merchan-
dise is to be picked u~ for the ~ystem" (L. R. Kagarise) or the 

"Company" (respondent). The pick-up drivers are handed the piece 

ot paper upon ~hich the telephone operator has written· the address, 

and such papers do not designate whether the pick-up is tor the 

"System" or the "Com?any". ~Ae telephone is genera.l~y answered 

"Keystone." 

Freight is line hauled to ?o~ona, unloaded, and the 

1. ruck returns to tos .Angeles. The truck 'whieh hauls to San Ber-

nardino originates in Pomona., All of the trucks used are those or 

"Keystone Express System" (t. R. Kagarise). 
Affiant J. ~. Walsh, on July 6, 1934, about 5:30 ~.m.~ 

went to ~Keystone Express Co~~any" at 1128 East ~itth Street in 

Los Angeles, and asked if it took sh1~ments to San Bernardino. 

Being advised that it did, he left a shi~ment on the Company's 

platform. Be asked which truck it would go out on, one or the 

~en indicated a particular truck, end witness paid him 66 cents 

tor the shi~ment. Se saw the shipment wheeled into. the truck, 

and then he parked across t!!.e street until the truck lett about 

8:30 p.m. E~ !olloVled the truck to Pomona, where he 1.nqu1red when 

the ~truck went to San Bernardino", and was informed that it le~t 

about S. a.m. Ee asked what sort of a truck it "Could be, and was 

told that it would be an In tema tional truck e.:ld trailer. The 

next morning-he followed such truck to San Bernardino. In an 
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alley in beck or Third Street i~ t~at city the witness asked the 

driver if he had a shi~ment ro~ J. R. Welsh. and by way o! re-

sponse he immediately received the shi~ment. EY~ib1t 8A is a yel-

low shi~p1ng document on a fo=m of "Ke~stone Express~ covering the 

shi~ment o~ one crated auto ~~diator, weiSht 16~ pounds, tro~ Los 

Angeles to San Bernardino, and was given to the witness When he 

l~ft the sbi~ment at tea Los Angeles o~~iee. EXhibit BE ~s a blue 

O:upllca'te Or the above c.OC\Jlt\en't ana. 'las handed. to the witness in 
San Bernardino oy the t=uck dr~vor at t~~ t~e the s~1~men~ was . 
deliverea to the witness. 

On July 7, 1934 at!1ant took a seco~d sh1~ment for San 
Bernardino to the I.os .Anee~os o't1:1ce 0": "Keystone Express Company'" 

(respondent). ~nis was a box of automobile parts. He asked ir 

deliveries were m.s.de o~ Sunday and was told "no~, but that the 

shi~ment would be acce~ted, the truck would GO out on Sunday, and 

delivery would be :lade Monday :morning in San Bernardino. He le!"t 
the box and received Exhibit 9, which is a yellow sh1~~ing document 

(same torm. as Exhib1 t SA) co'g-ering the shipment of one box, weight 

55 ~oUD.ds, from Los .A:c.geles to San 3el""nardino. Af'tiant then 

watched the truck being placed. in the 'back 0: the lot, on the next 

arternoo~ tollowed the ~ck to ?o~o~a, and leter followed a 

s:na.ller truck to San Bernardino. Att1ant did not receive that 

shi-oment at San Be:-nardino (although he saw the shipment at that - ' 

city), but returned to Los Angeles and asked the "Co~any" 1~ such 

sh.il'meIlt could be sent back to Los Ane;eles., where attiant received 
1 t a tew days later. ~eight charges: 'both ways were paid by 

atti~~t. Exhibit 10 is a blue duplicate ot Exhibit 9 and was re-
ce1ved by a.t:f'iant when he received the box at Los Angeles and IJEdd 
tor the return mov~ent. All of the trucks rollowed by affiant 

bore the sign nKeystone EXpress Syste~~ 
Such are the tacts or record. Respondent offered no 

testimony. Exhibit 11 by reference is Decision No. 194~0 in 

A~~11cation No. 13087, decided in 1928 and which granted certain 
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addi tiollal o:perative rights to I.. R. KagSJ:'ise, subject to the 

restriction involved in the desist order alleged to have been 

violated. Decisio~ No. 19410 has long since become tinal and its 
validity, as well as the validity ot the later desist order, is ~o 

longer open to question. It is clear trom Decision No. 19410 

that San Eernardino is a poi~t located u:pon Routes 10 to 50, 

inclusive, ot t. R. Kagarise, and is one o~ the ~oints as to Which 

the restriction is applicable. 

Re~ondent~s briets reter at length to the rights or 1. 

R. Kagaris(e end contain arguments to the et1'ect th2.t the COmmission 

was in error in construing such rights and in issuing the desist 

order.. The desist order, however, has been sustained by the 

cour'cs, and the question :presentee. is whether reS);londent has 'been 

gu1lty ot contem:pt in violating that order. It is urged that re-
spondent should not be adjudged guilty of conte~t because at 
the time or the tiling ot the arfidavit the a~~eal ot I.. R. 

Kagarise was pending in the United States Su~reme Court. It has 
already been mentioned that Tes~~ndent was not a Farty to such 

e:pp~a1, and that ~otion to dis:n.i~>s was granted therein. Further-

more, as was held in M. F. T. Co.~ v. Moze Forwarding CO:l1psny 

(Fee. 27, 1933), Decision No. 256:91, Case No. 3149, one may be 

e.djudged guilty o'! contempt tor a.cts co:::mi tted during the :p~ndency 

or a petition tor writ or review which attacks the validity or a 

~esist order, and is not relieved trom compliance with such desist 
order merely 'because or the l'ende:c.cy of such. :peti tio:c.. The '\"'a11d-

ity or the cont~t judgment in ~le Moye case, supra, was sustained 

by tl'le Supre:e Court tb.roug."l denial ot peti t10n t"or a wr1 t. (1:I..oz.e 

Forwarding~ v. Rail:-oad Co!!lmis~>ion, S.:E'. No. 14870.) 
.. ' 

FINDIXGS 

1. By Decision No. 26786 (Feb=uary 6, 1934), as modified 

. by Decision No. 26993 (March 21, 1934), the Railroa.d Commission 

ordered that J. Nelson Kagarise o~erating as ~eystone EXpress 
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Cornpany)~ cease and desist operating as an ~e~ress co~?oration" 

or "freight rorwarder~ over t~e lines of L. R. Kagarise, o,erating 

as "Keysto.ne ::i:':xpress System, ~ boetween pOints located on the latter's 

routes numoered 10 to 50, inclu:si ve) on the one hand, and Los 
Angeles and pOints between Los .~geles and Sa~ Gabriel' Boulevard 
on the oth~~:- hand, or to or tro'iD. any points loce.ted on said routes 
10 to 50, inclusive, unless in I~ccordance wlth the existing o~era-

tire righv~ or L. R. Kagarise as construed therein. By said 
Decision ~o_ 26786 L. R. Kaee.ri~le was ordered to cea~e o.nd dC:5ist 

co~on carrier truck o~erations between los Angeles and ~oints o~ 

said Routes 10 to 50, inclusive. ~aid orders have never been 
revoked, annulled, or stayed, 'but on the contrary have b~en SU$-

tained by the Su~reme Court 7 and at all ttmes since May 31, 1934 

have been and now are in f~ll torce and effect. 
2. A certified copy of said Decision No. 26786 was per-

sonally se~ved u~on J. Nelson Kege=ise on Februa~p 9, 1934, a 
eert!tied copy o~ said Decision No. 26893 was personally served 

upon J. Nelson Kagarise on ?larch. 28, 1934, said desist order be-

came et~ecti ve on 'M.a:'! 31, 1934, and. said :r. Nelson Kagarise he,d 

personal knowledge and notice of said decisions and the contents 
thereof on and prior to the et!ective date thereof, and was able 
at all times th.ere,ai'ter to com"Oly with said order. 

:5. The e.rfidavi t of J. R. iialsh was tiled on August 23, 
~934, wherein it was alleged in substance that said ~. Nelson 

Kagarise,notwithstanding the desist order reterred to above, with 

full knowledge or its contents, and subsequent to its e!tective 
cate, 'has failed and refused to comply with sa1d order in that he 

has continued to oJlerate as Co com::o.on carrier over the lines ot 

t. R. Kagarise between Los Aneeles and San Bernardino, California, 

and more sJlecifically on July 6 and 7, and. on July 7 to 9, 1934. 

4. Upon said affidavit ceins tiled. the Railroad Co~s

sion, on Se:;?tember 4, 1934, iss\:led its order d.irecting said J. 

Nelson Kagarise to appear on September 21, 1934 and show cause 
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why he should not be ~un1she~ for the alleged contempt set forth 

in said ettidavit. Said order tc show cause, together with the 

at'tidavi t upon which based, was :personal1y served u]?on J ~ Nelson 

Kage.rise, o~ September 7, 19~. Upon the retu=n date J. Nelson 

Kage.rise al'1=,eared. in :person and wa.s represented by counsel, hear-

ings were had and the Dm tter subrr..i tted. 
5. I~otwi thstat'lding th.e o::der ot: the 3.ail::oad Co"Cmission 

contained in i'~s decision above :nentioned, the said J. Nelson 

Kagar1se tailed and refused to cotil:ply With the terms tcereo:C, and 

continued to and did o~erate as a common carrier "express co~pora

tl.on" or "t:reieht forwarder" ove'.:' the lines o"t L. R. Kagarise 

between pOints located on the latter's routes numbered 10 to 50, 

inclusive, on the one hand, and :.,OS it..ngeles, on the other hand, 

J?aI"ticul.9.rly between Los ~eles .and San Be:"nardino, the la.tter 
or which is ~ :point on said routes nunbered 10 to 50, inclusive, 

and more specifically on July 6 and 7, and July 7 to 9, 1934. 

5. The above tailure ot the said J. Nelson Kagarise 

to co~ly with the said order of the Railroad COmmission, as set 

torth in Finding No. 5 above, was and is in contempt of the Railroad 

Commission ot the state of Ca1ifo~nia acdits o:"o.er. 

JUDGMENT 

IT IS F~~Y 03D~~ ~~ ADJUDGSD th~t J. Nelso~ Kagar1se 

has been and is" guilty of contempt of the Rail:"oad Co~\csion in 

disobeyine its order contained in Decision No. 26786, as :modified 

'by Decision ~o. 26893, P.lJ.l as mor'~ CI>eeifieally found in Finding 

No.5 above. 

to:" said cont~pt o~ t~c Railroad Commission and its order, said 

J. Nelson Kag~ise be :punished by a fine of Five Eundred Dollars 

(:f;soo .00); said 'tine to 'be :paid t,~ t:c.e Secreta:'J~ o'!' the Railroad. 

Commission ~~thin te~ (10) d~Y3 ~rter the effective date of this 
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0~in1o~, ~indinf,z, and jud~en~; and that in def~ult of pa~en~ o~ 

~b.c e:!"orccaid fine, s?id ;:;. Ncls\o~ KaS:l:'l.se be cor::I!li tted. to the 

coun.ty Jail 0::' ~~8 County of :'os ~"'l.eeles, St.s.~e ot California, ~"ltil 

such fine be l'eid 0:- sst!.s:ied. in the :pro:portion o~ one day's iI:l-

?r1so~ent for eac~ ~ive ~ollars ($5.00) tbereot th~t shall so 
remain '.lllpaid. 

IT IS F~T:-i.:::...O{ ORD:::RE!) t;hat the Sccrete.ry of t~e Railroad 

Co~iszion, if said fine is not ,aid Within ·the time spec1rie~ 

above, :pre~urc, sign, ~~~ issue ~~~ropriate order or orders of 

arrest a~d commitment in the n~~e of t~e R~ilro~d Coomission of the 

State of Cs...1.1!ornia., to I'i~icb shall be attached. a certi.fied copy or 
thic opill.ion, findings, end. judzm(mt. 

::::T IS FU?T"tS OP-DE?.ED that t!'"is o~in!.o:c.7 findings, and 

jud.gme::lt shall become effective twenty (20) days e.fter personal 

eervic~ of a certified. cO'J)Y the:-ecl!' u:pon J .. N-elso!1 Xaga.~ise .. 

Dated at Sa~ ?rancisco, California, this /~ d.ay or 

DeceIl:'ber, 1934:. 

Co::c.::issioners •. 
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